
PREFAGEO

IT ha-s been too lorgr the custoin to regard as proper subjects for bicrra-

phical literature only versons who have figured in politiéal life. In prepazing

the present wèrk, any man or woman who has, in any conspieuous way,

contributed to the moral, intelle'tual, industrial or political growth 19f the'

country, has been deemed a suîtable P> erson for these pages. To the heroism

and uncomplau**ng industry of the men who hewed out homes in the Wilder-

ý,ness and little by little overcame the obstacles of nature, are we indebi;éd

now Îor our thriving cities, and for our wide siretches of cultivated lands;

and to omit a record of their labors, and select only for permanent record,

the deeds of those who came tipon the sèenes when the rugged work was

done, would be singularly unjust. We have had, and still have amongst us,

men of great genius in enaineerîng'skill, and in mechanical contrivance; and

it was fitting that a brief record *of their lives, 'and what, they accomplished

for the community, sÉould be , handed down in the. history of oâr coramon

country- The same may be said of men prominent in every branch of com-

-werce, of our notabie divines, our .eminent judges, our great lawyers, our

talented medical men, and those who have contributed to the educational

growth of the country. These it was considered were worthyof place side

-by side with the men who chose political careers, -and have won more or less

distinction therein. There isto be said- in juâtification. of all these records,

that even the history of the man in an obscure village is wportion of the

history of the country, and the ageý egate record of RepresentativeCana-

dians may be regarded in a young country like Canada, as-a full historical

account, in every- sense, for the per*od covered by the biographical matter in

the'volume. Men are for ever drifting down the slow stream, and most of


